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PROGRAM OF FINAL ACTIVITIES OF

THE HIGH SCHOOL IS ANNOUNCE d;

7-- 1

1

for toVnYour best business
Dr. R. F. Campbell to Deliver Graduating Sermon on

June 5 at First Presbyterian Church Several Medals
and Prizes Offered for Best Declamation, Recitation
and Debate--Graduat- ing Class Members. q day or tomorrow: to startrei'tlon of Minn Carrie I, Ta.vlor,

gills' phial director "f Hie school.
Kehe.'irsals urn being held and the
date of the entertainment will he an-

nounced soon.
The principal of Hie school has de-

cided to have tho sliic of the ilpilo-iiim- h

reduced, believing that a more
attrac tive and handsome one run be

Plans were completed estorday for
the final pnimtIhoh nf the Ashcvlllo
high school, by Principal A. .1.

Hutchins and Assist nt 1 Ml no! pa I V.

W. Hannaman. The exercises will
consist of the awarding of a number
of medals, addresses, ami several
other interesting features.

Dr. U. V. Campbell, pastor of thr
First Presbyterian church. Ins be

a Savings Account during
these two remaining days of
our Spring Savings Period.

secured. The size of tho diplomas for
the past have been by -- I inches.'
which will bo reduced to 1 .'I by 18 j

secured to deliver tho commencement

Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobaoco flavor.

It's Toasted
sermon on Juno 5 at tho Mrt Pros
hvtcriaii church. Tho comment enicnt mines, making If more easily named

If desired. The feature of the diplo-
mas will bo the seal of I he city of
Ashevillc placed in an attractive

addrxs will he delivered by Dr. How-ar- d

E. Kondlhalrr, president nf Sa-

lem Academy and College of Winn-ton-Sale-

on Juno 10. Tho address
will bo given at the uuditorium of
the high school.

The June graduating class exer-
cises will ha held iih the morning, t
10:30 o'clock, of June JO. Tho Feb-
ruary graduating class will hold
their exercises on June 9. Diplomat
and prizes will bo awarded during
the exercises.

The graduating class on June B will
present the senior pliVy. entitled ".Noth-
ing Hut the Truth." at tire city Audi-
torium Tlie second try-o- was made
for t lie cast of the piny yesterday end
Mrs. Owen IMarkwcll, head of the dra-
matic claws, select d the students who
will lake part.

The selection follows: Hubert H.tyis.
JUDGE PRITCHARD IS REMOVEDIlaihel Hall, Dueallon Floience, Frank

TO THE MISSION HOSPITALMiidrmlrk. Ksther Heigh-- , l.eonidas Mat

Federal Judge Jeter C. Prltchard, who
hat been III for some time, has been re
moved to the Mission hospital, where
his condition at 3 o'clock this morning
waa reported aa grave. Due to hia age

All intra-clas- s and school society
activity will be concluded by May 7.

AH essays In tho various contents
must be handed to members of the
faculty not later than May 21.

Carl B. Hyatt, head of tho hiftory
department of the school, offers a
medal to Cleonlan Literary society
for the best recitation. Tho contest
for the medal will he hpld on My
14. The Athenean Literary aocjety
will hold Its declamation contest on
.May 11.

and the aerious nature of hla present
Illness fear Is entertained that the Judge

thews. Julian .Nevercel, Arthur Kale.
Mildred Askey, Helen Moore and A lea
Moore. For tho executive committee tho
following were selected Herman Pntton.
Chailes lira ml I and 1, kidney Uudger.

The January graduating clans follows:
Duel lion Florence. I.lnrlfccy M. (Sndger.

Arthur Kale. Thomas Rowland, (ionlnn
Kinimons, Herbert Tracey. Kay llelhui-eotir- t,

Ellzabetli Hooton. Elizabeth Mearp,
Jesso Mercer, Alea Moore. Josephine
Nichols Zethla Patterson. Knnnle L It.ib-ert-

Maude Westcrland, Mamie Wliit-take- r.

Juno class: Mildred Askew, Rachel
Hall, Florence Hallard, Flossie Hrooka.

win not recover from tne preaent at
tack.

THRIFT is always timely. But at certain times it is
timely than in ordinary times. The present

time is one of those rare periods when big men are
made. Our captains of industry, almost without excep-
tion, were produced by extraordinary conditions such as
we have today. It is these conditions that develop char-
acter, ambition and determination. It is these condi-

tions that provide the really great opportunities. These
conditions have actually created the largest fortunes in
America and-w- hy should they not create your fortune?
That's why we say: Start a Savings Account today or
tomorrow!

GIIAVK INDUSTRIAL CRISIS IS
.NOW FACING GKKAT BRITAIN

Mrs. Charles Malcolm Piatt offers (Continued from Page One)
a medal to the girl of the school de ments of both sides, and concluding witdThelnia Heale. Unfile Howies, Velnar

Howies. Mary Brady. Jesse Bird Ethelllvering "the best declamation. This a strong repudiation of the accusation
content will be held on May 13. V.

It. Hunter, of the high school faculty,
Clevenger, .N'eta t.'loe. Nellie Kay

Helen Corey. Ruth Gelger. Lettle
that the government Is engaged in a
general attack on wages, says:

Monatroua ChargeHudson, Knth Jenkins, Helen Johnsonoffers a medal to the Weber Literary
Mildred Klmherly Georgia Kinaland "Such a charts is as monstrous as It

Is unfounded. The government and com
society for the best recitation, which
will be delivered on May 14. Ruth Levitt. Minnie Lyda. Kdith M

munity alike are desirous that the bestKary, Hazel Messer, Julia N'eversel, IreneBoys of the school will contest for Nicholson, Edith I'ligh, Kntherlne Ran
dolph, Margaret Rogers, Lillian Schochet
Ksther Siegel Callln C. fimlth, Mary Htal

wages should be paid In every indUBlry
that euch Industry can afford."

The council of thn Independent labor
party called upon its members to niD- -lings, Harriet Htevcnson, Nellie Tavlor,

Catherine Wlllett, J. Elma Wilson, port the miners by every means In their
Mamie Wilson, Mary Louise Wolf, Evelyn
Worley. William Burton, Ignatius tlrock
Frances Carr T. George Clark, Wm. J.
t'ocke, Karl Drake, jauies .ntes, Einon
Fanning, Richmond Gibson, Jamea if
Harrln, Robert Fortune. Hubert Haves,

the city commissioners medal on
June 7, which Is offered for the best
declamation. The contest between the
Cooper-Web- er Literary societies and
Athenean - Cleonlan Literary socle-tie- s

for the handsome loving cup
which is' offered by N. Buckner, of
tho Ashevllle Board of Trade, will
take, place on June 8. All of tho so-

cieties have promised a strong debate
and It is expected that the contest
will be an interesting one. The Athen-can- s

and Cloonians have the honor of
winning the prize for last year.

Among the features of the final en-

tertainments will be the presentation
of the annvat pageant, under the di-- 1

William Hardin, Charles Hlckle. William

4 Interest: Compounded Quarterly 4

On all deposits entered today or tomorrow, we will allow
interest from April first

Howard Frances Israel. Lonnle Lyda,

power, declaring tne crisis was due to
"an attempt on the part of organised
capitalism to establish the right of un-
limited plunder and degrade tht standa-- d

of living, which must be resisted at all
costs."

With the breakdown or tho conferences
between the coal owners and the strik-
ing miners concerning the wage dispute
this morning and the almost immediate
decision of tho railwaymen to Join thotransport workers in supporting the
miners. Great Britain this evening was
trembling on the edge of an Industrial
precipice.

Nationalization

Cameron MacRea, Franklin McCormlck,
Leoninaa Matthews, Jay Mervls, William
Mlouaelovei Derward Morris, Delmar

Herman I'atton, Gordon Ramsey
Edwin Rice. Raymond Rosenherao Rob
ert Simpson, Paul J. Smith, Eugene Wil
der, (Jlen Young, Hubert 1 ounglntr.

One Dollar Will Open an AccountFATE OF WILLIAMS
: RESTS WITH JURY

UNIVERSITY SEEKING

GAME WITH CLEMSON

The prime minister. Mr. Lloyd George
who had attempted modiation. announced
the complete rupture of the negotiations
to the house of commons at

adding the significant statement
that the Issue raised was much wider
than that of wages. This was Interpreted
generally as meaning that the govern-
ment and the miners, to all Intents .ndpurposes, were again at grlDS over the

(Continued from Page One)
lowed In order by Mr. Wright for the
state, w. H. Key. of Montlcello, Qa.. for
the defense and Rollcitor-Oener- Bra:id Bank Co.Football Season to Open October

With U. N. V. Vak Forest Battle for tho state. W. M. Howard, former
old question of nationalization of lhacongressman from Georgia, will close

for the prosecution tomorrow, makingtin JOnierson Field Other Plan, Central
South

& Tnifft
k S q u

mines.
Some ray of hone amieared In the sub(Special to Th Citizen.) sequent debate in the commons when J.

It. Cllnes, chairman of the parliamentary PCHAPEL. HILL. April 7. Negotia-
tions are under way between tho Uni-
versity of North Carolina and Clom a c aremoor party, ana others, pleaded vlththe prime minister to call the miners
on college for a football game to be and owners again together with neither

Hklo offering conditions as the basis for

the first address of the day and the tlnal
plea wld be made by Green F. Johnson,
of Montlcello, chief counsel for the

About three hours are ex-
pected to be consumed tomorrow In ar-
gument.

Charges were flung back and forth as
the lawyers pleaded with the jury today.
Mr. Key assorted it was "unfair" to put
Williams on trial so soon after arrest
only about two weeks, he said, and re-
ferring to aAssistant Attorney-Gener- al

Wright, sent by Governor Porsey. and
former Congressman Howard, employed

played in Chapel Hill September '24. tne reopening of negotiations. One of
the members of the miners'and local athletic authorities think

arrangements can be made satisfac body. Samuel Finney, declared the mfiit-.- s

torily. were willing to negotiate on this basis.
The failure of the conference. MrCarolina's present schedule calls for Lloyd George declared, came as a con

sequence of the refusal of the miners'
federation to allow the numnmen to reoy a group or citizens told the jury:

"The state bos decided that if they
cannot convict by evidence. Iliey 'ake
the position they will convict by law-
yers.

Solicitor Brand charged the onnnnino:

turn to work until tho miners- - condi-
tions of a national wage system and a
national profits pool had been accepted.
The premier added that since It had
been maris clear the miners' federation
would not consider any settlement ex-
cept on the conceding of their demands
in full, the government, relying on the
assistance of tho great mass of the peo- -

counsel with "playing to the eallerv" and 6 MONEY; THEATRICAL I
alike, change identities. The rich
girl goes to the slums and the poor
little waif of the gutter arrays her-
self in line clothes and goes to the
palace.

According to an agreement be-
tween the girls the deception is to

seeking to invoke "raco prejudice" end
declared the murder of the negroes
should be punished; that under the law

the first game on October 2 with
Wake Forest. Director of athletics),
w. M. Fotzor and Graduate Manager
Charles T. Woolen have both wanted
another game added to the schedule
and had tried unsuccessfully to find
one, but a recent Inquiry from Clom-so- n

has opened hopes again. The
two Institutions have not met In foot-
ball since 1915 when Carolina won
by a small score. It will o a hard
game for both teams, ihut tho Tar
Heels arc especially anxious to have
another game at Chapel Hill. Only
Wake Forest and Virginia, according
to present arrangements, will play on
Arnerson field next fall.

Announcement has been ma do by

they had the same protection as the nie. must tko vr n.ouna n Us pow- -
"inio ,.,,. niwi int:.,i iu u ii- - pr in meet ha b Dut nn

We can secure Loans on Residence property In AshevUJe at SIX
PER CENT. J

No Commissions or Renewal Charges
J. J. CONYERS, Special Agent

Phone: Office 682; Home 2263 SOI Oates Bldg.

last for an hour but a strange fate)iiHina never uiuireij illio-lli- wircrcaoouitt
of the 11 negroes whose disappear. ino
was a mystery until their bodies were

Tlie view of the miners' federation,
Mr. Lloyd George asserted, was that to

(The following notices are furnished
by the press agent of the attraction te
which they refer, and in no way re-
flect the opinion of The Citizen.)

found'A
permit t: pumpers to return would be
to relinquish the weapon with which
thn miners hoped to bring the govern-
ment and tho mlno owners to a speedy
acceptance of their terms.

Amidst cheers from the government
AT THE MAJESTIC

overtakes the rich. girl in the sordid
poverty-be- lt of the great city in which
they live and alters the course of
two lives.

In bringing the story to its climax,
Harry Harris, the director, packs the
concluding scenes with furiously faet
action, and shows flash by flash, one
of the most terrific fights ever staged.

Also a comedy, "His Better Half."

Two Minutea of
OPTIMISM

(By HKKM.W J. STITCH.)
benches the premier declared that tho Tho final attraction to be presented AUDITS

Financial Statements Bookkeeping Systems Income Tax Service

THE WILSON AUDIT CO., Inc.
Issue raised was much wider than that
of what wages should bo paid. The
government, he said, had always Kent

by Eddie Raye and the Broadway
Hlgglns company at the Majestic this
week Is a comedy bill entitled "Little
Johnny Wise." This play, aa the onean open mind on the question of wagesTHK SUCCESS FAMILY AND

WHUItK IT LI
.... and was prepared to use Its good off!
1 lift f.pa Jn a anhiflnn I n arrwa Phone 1S7SRooms Drhumor Bldg.

This family is old. so old It aiite-i,0- 1 extremely that the miners had taken
Hat,,. ui tm,,.ui.io .,..,,. ., ji grave a decision. Involving injury

AT THE GALAX
Motion, picture patrons who like

rugged stories in which brawn is
the chief factor in controlling condi-
tions, will have an opportunity of
seeing one at the Oalax theater today

used for opening the engagement in
Ashevllle, waa effectively used by Mr.
Raye in Keith vaudeville. Although
the bills presented by the Broadway
Hlgglns company this week have met
with phenominal approval, Mr. Raye

.h .w.i... r...V' Hml misery to their fellow citisensv.., .....uv .j. no, , hroliehont the conntrv ns well as In

Graduate Manager Woollen that the
Carolina-Davidso- n gamo will be played
In Winston-Sale- and the Carolina-V- .

M. I. game In Norfolk. Both lo-

cations were left open svhen the
games were scheduled last winter.
The Davidson game has been played
In Winston-Sale- m for several years,
but doubt as to its location next year
was expressed because of the poor
condition of the playing field. With
the opening of a new park which will
have a good field as well aa ample
seating accommodations and with the
assurance of a large crowd the decis-
ion has been definitely made.

Carolina and V. 1. I. have met for
several years in Chapel Hill and at
the request of V. M. .1. the game has
been shifted next year to Norfolk, al-
though other Virginia citiea were ac- -
live bidders for tho contest.

antedates all sciences, all philoau-- j themselvesphies, all history, even tlio Bible. 1
MUCH CHAMPAGNE SEIZED

BY FLORIDA REVENUERS FRECKLE-FAC- Eand tomorrow, when William Russell!
in the featured attraction In "BareiThe lino runs so far back that

"tho memory of man runAetli not to 'TLAIN BLACKMAIL."
SENATOR TERMS

ALIENATION SUIT

desires to end his- engagement at the
'Majestic in & blaze of glory, and so
ha reserved one of the very strong-
est bills in the repertoire of hla com-
pany for presentation Friday and Sat-
urday.

Although Mr. Raye has proven his
reputation as an actor of excep

Knuckles," a new William Fox pro-
duction.

With the story set in the heart of
the Sierra mountains and Russell,
known as "Brute" McGulre, in the

Son and Wind Bring- - Out Ugly Spots.
How to Remove Easily.

Here'ai a chance. Miss Freckle-fa- c.

tho contrary."
One thing we know and that is. it

comes of sturdy .stock, and today its
progeny is more numerous ami its
blood bluer and redder than at any
time before.

The first progenitor was a very
licry chap named Ambition.

Aeons ago, ho was ennlaved by t wo
taskmakers, Dissatisfaction and

to try a remedy for freckles with

the guarantee of a reliable concerntional capability, his supporting cast

MIAMI. Fla., April 7. Two hundred
and 25 casesof champagne and other
liquors "shipped from Perrine this (Dade)
county, and billed as tomatoes, seized
Monday by federal authorities at Jack-
sonville are said by authorities here to
have been brought by boat from the Ba-
hama Islands and transferred at Perrine
at night. The ahipment is said to have
been billed by a man from Chicago to
himself In that city. The liquors, valued
at $45,000, were destroyed by the federal
authorities at Jacksonville, according to
dispatches.

role of a construotion camp boss,
who rules his men with his muscle
and never carries a gun, the star has
a vehicle that is full of
action.

has been up to an exceptionally high that it wilt nnt cost vein a penny tin- -

Ipkh It rpmnvp the freckles: whilestandard, so much so that the Majee
tic was crowded all week by enthusl If it does give you a clear complex-

ion the expense is trifling."Brute" McGulre rose over otherastic audiences who gave vent tq their
approval, mere nave oeen numer-
ous and varied vaudeville acts in the
attractions of the Broadway Higgins
company. The company is one of

Simply get an ounce of Othln-dou- ble

strength from any druggW
and a few applications should show
you how eaey it is to rid yourself of

It is only because, he paid his ran-
som in full in the coin of Realiza-
tion that Humanity was allowed to
start Its endless upward climb from
Chaos and Jltimb-Hrute-Lov- el to Cos-
mos, 'Progress and Civilization.

We have it on good authority that

Oliver Rand, former Carolina star
distance runner, has taken charge of
tho Tar Heel track squad during the
Illness of Kent Brown f the regular
coach. Dr. Brown had started tho
squad, but a severe attack of appen-
dicitis will keep him from ac'.ive
work probably for the remainder of
the season. Rand, who Is a law stu-
dent at the university, has been on
the track team for the past two years
and Is thoroughly conversant with
Brown's methods.

WARNS BUSINESS MEN THAT
VIOLATIONS'WILL NOT STAND the homely-freckle- s ana get a iufnl comDlexion. Rarely Is more than

men In his hard school of experience,
hence his name which he earned In
San Francisco's underworld, where
men were recruited for the rough
work on the irrigation dams. He
ruled through fear, but to those he
loved He was as tender as a babe.

Russell Is said to handle this com-
plex character with extraordinary
skill. It Is difficult to recognise In
"Brute McGulre" the same man who
enacted the complacent clergyman in
Russell's recent Fox picture, ."The
Cheater Reformed."

ona nnnra nnerlftd for the worst CBe.
Be sure to ask the druggist for th

double strength Othlne, as this atrengin
WASHIXGTOX, April 7, A general

warning to business men that the depart-
ment of Justice will countenance no

of the law, was sounded today
by Attorney-Gener- al Daugherty.

Is sold under guarantee m tow

the best looking, best appearing and
beet trained that has been offered
at tho local playhouses in many a
season. Special scenery Is carried,
there is a high class and complete
wardrobe, and the chorus is equal to
every occasion.

The movie attraction today and to-
morrow will be a new chapter of Son
of Tarzan, the screen adaption of the
famous Edgar Rice Burroughs' story
which Is proving even more popular

If It falls to remove rrecicies.
CHINESE EMPIRE GIVES WAY

TO REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT

A clever two reel comedy completes
tne program.

in pictures than the original did in

the father of this chap Ambition was
Old Man Necessity ; the mother,
Urand Old Lady Faith.

They were joined by Love.
Soma brothers and sinters in this

j family are Self-Respe- Character,
Health. Knthusiasm, Courage, Inltia-- I
tive. Determination, Integrity and
Imagination.

Among tho uncles and aiajits are
sincerity, Responsibility, Conscience,
Harmony, Creed for Knowledge and

' Capacity.
A few of the first cousins Include

Loyalty, Honesty, Simplicity, Thought --

fulness, Openmindedness and Rever- -'

ence.
And other relatives, some near and

some distant, are Courtesy, Co-o- p

novel form. Matinees are at 3:30, FORMER EMPEROR CHARLES
j OCCUPIES KING'S REFUGE miSELSTEM'S

HONOLULU. T. H.. April 7. The Chi.
neae parliament sitting at Canton, has
unanlmoualy elected Or. Sun Yat Sen,
flrat previaional president of China at
the time a republican form-o- f govern-men- t

was subatituted for the empire, aa
"president of the Chinese republic," says
a dlapatch recalved from Canton, China,
today by the Liberty Newa, a Chinese
newapaper here.

night performances, 7:30 and 9.

LLTERXE, Switzerland, April 7.T nrp wth' .A 1D Former Emperor Charles of Austria
The most dellghtrul comedy seen Hungary, domiciled here after his un

successful trip to Hungary In an effort

i v v Jit x ,

1 it $ JMMr

JOHN C. NOAL APPOINTED IN-

TERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR frailjs-mmto reclaim the Hungarian throne Is oc-

cupying with former Empress Zita the
same hotel suite in which King Constan-tin- e

and Queen Sophie of Greece lived
when they were In exile here. The
suite Is known locally as "the king and
queen's refuge."

WASHLVTOX. April 7. John C. Xoel.
of Pennington Gap. Vs., was appointed
today by President Harding as collect-
or of Internal revenue for the district
of Virginia, ilr. Noel is a former state
tenator.

hero in some time is "Brewster's
Millions," the new Paramount pic-
ture starring Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle
which is on view at the Strand theater
again today and tomorrow.

This famous story was presented
as a, Lasky feature several years ago
but never has it ever been so de-
lightfully presented as In this new
screen version with "Fatty" as Monte
Brewster.-

A capable tast includes Betty Ross
Clark, leading woman and Fred Hunt- -

eration, Poise, Serv-
ice anil Thoroughness.

Millions or years ago, thlw family-bega-

to be, and today still is, con-
stantly and insidiously attacked by a
host of enemies.

Chief of them and the ones who
try most to injure it are Fear. Unvy,

Heals Running Sores
and Conquers Piles

Also Stops All Itching of Eczema AlmostirntJBltHiiBl
Just Arrived

A car load of "INDESTRUCTO," "HARTMAN," "BEL

BER" and "EVERWEAR" trunks. The biggest assort-

ment to be found anywhere, and we are offering them at

car load prices. It will pay you to investigate before buy-

ing elsewhere. i

'
' ,

ly, James Corrigan. Jean Acker, Mar- -'
Ion Skinner, Charles Ogle, Neely Ed- -
wards. William Boyd, and Parker Mc-- !

Immediately

"I felt it my duty to write you a letuonnen.A woman'l greatest
charm la her hair If
it is LONQ AND

The story concerns a young man
Sen. Rabh Henry er n.

UnscrupulousncsB, belf-Dou- and
Worry- -

These latter are the leaders of a
whole gang of fools and knaves who
do everything in their power to
thwart it.

Most active are Laziness. Intemper-
ance, Haste, Waste, Indiscretion anil
Expediency.

This family ha many friends and
the older the friends the closer and
more intimate do they become, and j

true test of friends tho more they'
can be relied upon whea in need,

Some of these friends are F.ron- -

whose career is the bone of conten
tion between the two wealthy grand
fathers, one an aristocrat, who be
lievee he should not have to work.

WAVY. No mat.
ter how short and
wiry your hair is,
yoo can make h
VERY BBAUTl
FTJL with i

and the other a self-mad- e man who "Asheville's Authority on Luggage
A "ridiculous suit," based on

"plain blackmail," is tne manner In
which r ator Ralph "imeron of
Arizona refers to the alienation suit
recently filed against him in New
York. Edward T. McFarlin of that

wants him to work for his salary,
The results are the many inimitably
runny situations, or wjiich Arbuckle
makes the most.omy, Cheerf ulnesa. Optimism Cour-.- 1 city demands $100,000 for the 1

age. Duty, Patience and Vision

ter of thanks for your wonderful Peter-
sons Ointment. I had a running sote
on my left leg for one year. I began
to use Peterson's Ointment three weeks
ago and now it is healed." A. C. h,

703 Reed street. Erie. Pa.
I'd rather get a letter like that, says

Peterson of Buffalo, than have John I.Rockefeller give me a thousand dollars.
It does me a lot of good to be able to be
of use to my fellow man.

For years I have been selling through
druggists a large box of PETERSON'S
OINTMEN'T for 6ft cents. Tho healing
power of this ointment Is marvelous.
Eczema goes in a few days. Old sores
heal up like magic; piles that other rem-
edies do not seem to even relieve are
speedily conquered.

It stops chafing in Ave minutes and
for scalds and bums tt Is 'simply won-
derful. Mall orders filled by Peterson
Ointment Co-- . Inc.. Buffalo. X. T.

Dr. T. C. Smith drug store will sup-
ply you. Advt,

a raatwai Sandra . leged alienation of Mrs. ' Farliny
Others are Hope, Backbone, Endur affections by the senator.ance, Purpoise, Self-Contr- Balance

AT THE PRINCESS
"Rich Girl, Poor Girl," the

photoplay in which Gladys
will hold the screen at the
theater today is a

HIflnkteln
23-2- 5 BOtmore Avenue. Phone 887.

Mail orders shipped the same day as received. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded without question.

tape fmiHiig hlr. tml. the
henr root and kelp to aaake
LONO. aiUCY HAUL an4 21
easts, etamee ac money, today
far Kg boa to

ana concentration. interlopers can usually be more thanAlways hanging around and makillir rtlT.Kn V,v tha .iiarHlon 1 1 .... j
ie andi power drama of unending strugglo jv.. uitiuiiuuuy 10 ais- - work, i ll Try,rupt and have the last word are th. iin.u.vmr"m Mr, Aaanu, Bo. L

ACENTS WANTED. "VZ-L-

between riches and poverty.
The star plays a dual role in which

she characterizes a child of the slums
nUrinTR'n 'Mra"f . "jjrd-Luck- .l Tim faniily is the Success family
Tr?"J", ,? .' U,hai e. and it lives in a place known as Tho. miu loinorrow. , Avrn VanTho , (T,,ri. r.r ... j "r . . . ana an neiress 10 minions, in tne"' " '" '"uuvi ana t onyrigm, i:i, public Lcdget Co.) story tho two girls, who look exactly!


